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In the migration systemsreview, authors provide
a helpful and thoroughsummaryof what is known
The Migration of Knots.--T. Piersmaand N. Da- aboutdistribution,migration, molt, morphology,and
vidson,Editors.WaderStudyGroupBulletin64,Sup- fat depositionin Europeanwintering Knots(subspeplement, April 1992.ISSN 0260-3799.28 contributed cies islandica,Davidson and Wilson), Afro-Siberian
papers,forewordandintroduction,209pp., 25 photos Knots (subspeciescanutus,Piersma et al.), Siberian
and cover,41 maps,72 figures,35 tables.œ15.--This birds migrating through the EastAsian-Australasian
volume is a supplementto the WaderStudyGroup flyway (subspeciesrogersi,Barter), and New World
Bulletinthat resultedfrom a workshopon "Recent Knots (subspeciesrufa, Morrison and Harrington).
Advancesin UnderstandingKnot Migrations"held These reviews will be most useful for anyone trying
21-22 September1989in Ribe, Denmark. Editorsand to sortthroughthe mazeof papersthatfocuson local,
workshop convenors, Nick Davidson and Theunis rather than global, patternsfor Knots.
Piersma, brought Knot (Calidriscanutus)researchers
The thir•l and fourth sectionsdetail analysesof
together to summarize what is known about Knot specificsitesandstudiesfrom throughoutthe annual
distributionand migration,aswell asto identify fu- cycle.Although many of them representdata from
ture directionsfor researchandconservation.
Among long-termstudies,it is difficult to draw new, general
shorebirds,the Knot is one of the most spectacular conclusions
aboutKnot migrationpathwaysfrom any
and best understood migrants. Yet, there is a sur- one study.This is not unexpectednor a criticism,but
prising paucity of knowledge regarding suchbasic rather a statement about the status of information
factorsas breeding status,habitat needs, and popu- known about Knot movements and condition. Oblation-specific
movementsthroughoutthe annualcy- viously, the best way to make major headway is to
cle. Considering so much of what has been learned bring workers together,as is done in this book, so
aboutKnots has been attainedas a result of major that information gaps can be identified. Thus, the
collaboration of scientists and amateur banders across
synthesissectionof thebookis mosthelpfulandwill
The Auk 111(4):1028-1029, 1994

severalcontinents,this book provided a much needed
avenue for summarizing published and unpublished

be the most important contribution of the book.

In their synthesis,Piersmaand Davidsonrecognize
five subspecies
of Knot asdescribedin the firstsection
The bookis a seriesof contributedpapersorganized and outline the waysvariousauthorshave portrayed
into five sections:origins and distributions of sub- relationshipsamongthe subspecies.
All Knotsbreed
species(4 papers),migration systemsreviews (4), Is- in the High Arctic and, after undertakingextensive
landicaKnotsin spring and summer(12), autumn and migration routes(2,000-6,000 km), winter much farwinter in Europeand Africa (6), and a synthesis(2). ther south in all continents. The editors note that
In the first section, P.S. Tomkovich describes a new
there appears to be much more available habitat
subspecies(C. c. roselaari),the fifth for Knots, which throughout the year than is currently occupiedby
breedson Wrangel Island and Alaska and migrates Knots;however, current understandingof Knot habalong the Pacific coastof North America. Godfrey itat preferencesmay need fine tuning. The largest
identified the subspecies
breeding in northwestern breedingestimatesarefor the subspecies
islandica
and
research.

Canada as islandicaand not canutus.Furthermore, the

subspeciesislandica(i.e. breeds in Greenland and
northeasternCanada,wintersin westernEurope)and
canutus(i.e. breeds in central Siberia, winters in Af-

canutus,which number 345,000 and 516,000 birds, re-

spectively.The rarestsubspecies
appearsto be roselaariwhere the populationestimateis approximately
20,000birds. However, this estimatemay rise asmore
rica)were differentiatedusingmercuryandselenium detailed censusesare carriedout. Most helpful in this
profiles (Goede). Finally, Allan Baker summarized sectionare the details,includingchangesin massand
allozyme resultsfor 13 speciesof Calidrisand mito- molt, of the annual cycle summarizedfor each subchondrial DNA of five Knot populations.Thesestud- species.The editorsconcludethat we need more disies indicated that Knots are similar to other calidritribution and life-historyinformationfor the subspedine shorebirdsin that the speciesis well-differen- ciesrufa,roselaari,
and rogersi.
Finally, they cite the
tiated from others,but interspecificgeneticvariation need to quantify and evaluatethe resourcebaseavailis low. It was clear from these papers that we need able to all subspecies
throughoutthe annual cycle.
more than traditional banding efforts to monitor
In assessingconservationneeds, Davidson and
movementsof birds over great distances.Further de- Piersmastressthat,becauseKnotshavewidely-spread
velopment of population-specificmolecular markers populations and are such long-distancemigrants,
may expedite resolving this problem.
habitat will have to be protected on all continents.
1028
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Clearly, this is a daunting task,especiallyconsidering
the statusof many estuary and coastalecosystems
throughoutthe world. Their summaryof currentconservationeffortspointsout where majorgapsneedto
be filled or currenteffortsstrengthened.
In summary,thisbookservesan importantfunction
in drawing general conclusionsfrom the many stud-

detailed text (the combined cost with either Gill or

ies that have been carried

J. WATT, Departmentof Biology,Saint Mary's College,

out on Knots. The effort

put forth by the editors to identify future research
and conservationneedsservesas a positive example
for specieswhere many researchers
have carriedout
a diversity of studies,yet general conclusionshave
not been reached.This book is not fancy,nor expensive; it is just a meeting summary. However, it will
be an important document for Knot researchand is

Welty and Baptistais over $90.00).For anyoneteaching a coursein avianmorphology,or for the instructor
lookingfor a detailedreferenceto supplementa morphologylaboratory,or for the ornithologistwho just
enjoyslookingat beautifullypresentedinformation
about birds, this book should be welcomed.--DoRIS
Notre Dame, Indiana 46556, USA.

a model others can follow.--SusAN M. HAIG, Forest

and RangelandEcosystem
Science
Center,NationalBio- The Auk 111(4):1029-1030, 1994
logical
Service,
Oregon
StateUniversity,
3200SWJefferson
Way, Corvallis,Oregon97331,USA.
Pheasantsof the World. Their Breedingand Management.--Keith Howman. 1993. Hancock House
PublishersLtd., Surrey,United Kingdom and Blaine,

Washington.184pp., 338colorphotos.ISBN 0-88839280-X. Cloth, $70.00.--This attractive book is presentedin eight chapterswith two appendices.Chapter 1 is introductory,and chapters2 through 6 focus
on designof aviaries,husbandry,and captivebreedThe Auk 111(4):1029, 1994
ing. Although thesechaptersrelate primarily to ornamental pheasants,the techniquesare applicableto
Manual of Ornithology, Avian Structure and most gallinaceousbirds. Chapter 7 (pages 72-173)
Function.--Noble S. Proctor and Patrick J. Lynch. consistsof most(275) of the colorphotographsand a
1993. Yale University Press,New Haven, Connecti- brief synopsisabouteachof 49 "species"of pheasants
cut.340pp., numerousillustrations.ISBN 0-300-05746- featuredin the book. Many of the photographsare
6. $40.00.--When
I first heard about a new ornitholquite goodand someare truly spectacular.However,
ogy book, I jumped at the idea of having a new text others are out of focus, some pheasantshave poor
to use in my ornithology class.I have always pre- plumagedueto captiveconditions,andsomeartificial
ferred Pettingill's text that combineslaboratory ex- settingsare not pleasing.Still, obtainingquality phoerciseswith textual information,and waslooking for- tos in the wild of most of the "species"included in
ward to another laboratoryoriented book. This book the book would be extremely difficult. This is esis in fact laboratoryoriented and filled with a unique pecially true of the ornamentalpheasants,many of
presentationof visual stimuli for the student. Howwhich are endangeredor threatenedin the wild beever, becauseof the emphasison morphology,it will
causeof habitat lossand degradation.This point is
not be used in mostornithologyclasses,at leastnot repeatedlymade in the book with suggestionsthat
asa requiredtext for students.Sevenof the 12 chap- captivebreeding is the only hope for many species
ters(146pages)detailskeletal,musculature,
digestive, of pheasants.This may be true for certainspecies,but
circulatory,respiratory,ufogenital, endocrine,and the emphasismust be on maintenanceand enhancenervous-systemanatomy. The detailed drawings are ment of native habitats.
This book is intended for beginning aviculturalists.
superb,but the detailedinformationis unlikely to be
taught in a general ornithology course.Two of the It meets its intended goal, as it clearly presentsinremaining chaptersare on topographyand feathers, formation on how to get started in aviculture. It is
covering(no pun intended)mostof the samematerial not a scientificbook, but presentspracticalinformathat would be found in other texts.Again, the illus- tion that hasbeen derivedfrom yearsof keepingand
trationsare large, detailed,and stimulating.The re- rearing pheasantsin captivity. Although costsare
mainingintroductionand chapterson systematics
and rarely mentioned, proper aviculture can be very exfield techniquesprovidegeneralinformationon these pensive in time and money. Thus, it is an expensive
topics.
hobby, which may have financial and conservation
As is clear from the subtitle and the preface, this rewards.
book is not intended as a general ornithology textAlthough Pheasants
of the Worldis attractive,it is
book. However, at $40.00 I also doubt that it will be
not without someproblems.It is not tightly edited
usedasa supplementarylaboratorybook with a more and readers will learn new words ("1owish"), and use
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of terms such as "hen birds," "cock birds," and "off

the lay." A portion of one sentenceon page69 repeats
the last sentenceon page 68. Also, there is an abundance of blank spacein the right and left margins,
especiallyin chapters1 through 6. I found no typographicerrors,and the useof both Englishand metric
units is a step forward for a book intended for beginning aviculturalists.The bookis currentand refers
to CITES (Convention on International Trade in En-

dangeredSpeciesof Wild Faunaand Flora).However,
it is clear that CITES is consideredan impediment in
obtaining new stock and in moving captive-reared,
endangeredspeciesamongbreedersand countries.
No literature is cited in the book, but there is a list

of 20 referencesunder "Further Reading." There is a
useful table of contentsand an index for the "species"
included giving both commonand scientificnames.
Pheasants
of the Worldwill be usefulto thoseinterestedin getting startedin aviculture,thoseinterested
in improving their captive-rearing techniques, and
those interested in pheasants.It will also serve as a
sourceof generalinformationon 49 "species"and for
referencephotographsas to the appearanceof ornamental pheasants.I cannot recommendit for serious
students of Phasianidae, but do recommend it for those

[Auk, Vol. 111

Nonetheless, Summers-Smith does make the point

effectivelythatanimalpopulationsandspecies
ranges
are dynamic in ecologicaltime, as populationsexpand, contract,colonizenew areas,and even become
extinct.The extraordinarycolonizingsuccess
of some

of thesparrows
(occasionally
with humanhelp)makes
this a particularlygoodgroup in which to document
suchdynamism.One sensesSummers-Smith's
excitement upon finding small populationsof sparrowsat
the edge of a speciesrange or, indeed, far beyond
what were thought to be the locationsof outermost
populationsof a species.
So, what happened to the author on his journeys
to watch sparrows?Quite a bit, actually,including:
being roughedup by an English farmer as a binoculars-totingPeepingTom; preventedby the Russians
from sparrow-watching(or was it spying?)near the
rocket-launchingstationat Baikanourin Turkestan;
unknowingly pitching his tent on the hippopotamus
nocturnal highway at the shore of Lake Baringo in
Kenya;and spendinga night in wonderfully deep
sleepatop a pile of sackshe suspectedof once containingopium(whereelsebut near ChiangMai, Thailand, in the Golden Triangle).
It seems that Summers-Smith

and his wife seldom

interestedin aviculture of gallinaceousbirds. It is an travelled first class. Therefore, for readers who have
attractiveand usefulprimer.--Ct,AITE. BP,
AUN,Colo- similarlytravelledin less-developed
countriesin the
radoDivisionof Wildlife,Research
Center,317 WestPros- tropicalregionsof the world "on a shoestring"(as I
have), the author's storieswill evoke memories such
pectRoad,Fort Collins,Colorado80526, USA.
travellersshare.Surely,this list includesnationaland
local governmentbureaucracies,
seedyhotels,plans
that go amiss,densehuman populations,interesting
foodsand customs,and, in nearly all countries,armed
soldiersat borders,airports,and elsewhere.SummersThe Auk 111(4):1030, 1994
Smithbringsrealismto theseaccounts;one haslittle
doubtthat he really did find himselfbeing observed
In Searchof Sparrows.-- J.DenisSummers-Smith. throughthe sightsof a soldier'srifle as he, in turn,
1992.T & A D Poyser,London.vii + 141pp., 69 text observedsparrows.

figures,including31 black-and-whitephotographs.
ISBN 0-85661-073-9. Cloth, $39.00.--Denis

Summers-

Smith startedwatching House Sparrowsin Britain in
the late 1940sasan avocation(professionally,he was
a mechanicalengineer). The results of more than a
decadeof observations
led to TheHouseSparrow(1963).
His interestsand effortsexpandedto include all Old
World sparrowsin the genusPasser,
culminatingin
the recentpublicationof TheSparrows
(1988).
The presentbook is an intriguing sort of travelogue, memoriesof events experiencedin sparrowseekingtripsspanningthreedecadesand50 countries
on four continents.

The author

tells us that his am-

bition wasto seeall 20 speciesof sparrowsin the field
(he managedto see19). Yet, this is not really a book
from which one gains much information about the
biology of sparrows;Summers-Smith'sother books
and articlesprovide that. Here, the author wanted to
"conveysomethingof the pleasure,even excitement,
to be obtainedfrom watchingbirdswith an objective,

ratherthan merelytickingoff speciesidentifiedon a
list ....

"

I recommend this book to all travellers. And, let

me remind you to bring alongyour atlas.You'll need
it to answer the question,"Where in the world is
Denis Summers-Smith?"--RANO^LL

BREITWISCH,De-

partmentof Biology,
University
of Dayton,300 College
Park, Dayton,Ohio45469, USA.
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The Wild Turkey: Biology and Management.JamesG. Dickson, Compiler and Editor. 1992. Stackpole Books,Cameronand Kelker Streets,Harrisburg,

Pennsylvania.xv + 463 pp., 41 color plates,35 text
figures,76 tables.ISBN 0-8117-1859-X.$59.95.--The
restorationof Wild Turkey (Meleagris
gallopavo)
populationsin North Americaranksamongthe mostsuccessfulaccomplishmentsof modern wildlife science
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and management.This book representsthe mostre-
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cent, comprehensive effort to summarize the Wild

ics. In my view, this is a missedopportunity. For
example,a synthetic,comprehensive
overviewof rates

Turkey managementsuccess
story,and provide an

of Wild Turkeypopulationincreases
aftersuccessful

up-to-date assessmentof what we know about wild

reintroductions would have added an interesting di-

turkey populations,habitat, biology, and manage-

mension

ment.

The sectionon Wild Turkey Habitat and Management (chapters13-22) provides a wealth of infor-

At a first glance,this is an impressivevolume not
only for its size(22 x 29 cm formatthat weighsover
a kilogram),but alsofor its breadth.All of the figures,
graphs,and tablesare arrangedwell and are easily
understandable.
Thenumerousblack-and-white
photographs,however,are overusedin many places.For
example,half-pagephotographsof a personsitting
at a computer,or of a formerturkeyroostusurpedby

to this section.

mation on habitat relations

of this bird across a wide

geographicrange. However, it too suffersfrom the
sametype of problem that I noted in the sectionon
population ecology.Although the information is
sound and in general interesting, there is no attempt

to synthesizewhat we have learnedaboutWild Turkey habitat ecology,or how suchstudieshave conan interstate highway add nothing to the text, and tributed to the development of habitat as a concept
merelytakeup valuablepagespace.
in both wildlife managementand ornithology. I was
The bookis organizedinto four sectionsthat cor- pleasedto seea chapteron Wild Turkeysoutsidetheir
respondto: (1) introduction,history,and taxonomy; historic range. Such information makesme wonder,
(2)biology;(3)habitatrelationsandmanagement;
and however, if we have been too successful in Wild Tur(4) the futureof the Wild Turkey.Thereare24 chap- key restorationefforts.Perhapsthe resourceshumans
terswritten by a combinationof 24 different authors have devotedto expandingartificially the geographic
and coauthors.
range of this bird might have been better spent on
The introductorysection(chapters1-3) on history other projects?Discussionof hard questionslike this
and taxonomyprovidesa brief overviewof the early, is conspicuouslyabsentfrom the final two chapters
misguidedefforts to use pen-raisedstock for Wild that makeup the sectionon the Wild Turkey'sValue
Turkey restorationefforts.Systematics
and popula- and Future(chapters23 and 24).
tion geneticsalsoare coveredbriefly in this section.
I makethesepointsnot because
I feel a needto be
Severaltablessummarizea vastamountof morpho- critical at any cost,but becausethe massiveamount
logicaldatain relationto geographicvariation.The of data that has been collectedon Wild Turkeys can
overview of effortsto assess
geneticvariation in Wild
teach us many more lessonsthan the ones outlined
Turkey populationsfocuseson differencesbetween in this book. This information, either in the form of
pen-raisedand wild stock,and providesa summary casehistories,or in broadsyntheses,
hasthe potential
of work on geneticvariationof turkeysfrom two sites to further our understandingof how birds perceive
in the Southeast.

and interact with their environment,

and how biotic

and abiotic factors interact to limit the distribution
The sectionon Wild Turkey Biology(chapters412)formsa keypartof the book.Thissectiondiscusses and abundanceof populations.
basicphysicalcharacteristics
of the bird, its behavior,
Yet, the messageI takeawayfrom the bookis quite
diet, and physiology.Thesefour chaptersprovide different. This messagehasthree components:(1) We
good,basiccoverage
of theirrespective
topicswithout brought this bird to the brink of extinction. (2) We
getting caughtup in unnecessary
or arcanedetails.
brought it back to levels of relative abundance.(3)
The next five chapters(8-12) on aspectsof Wild Isn't it greatthat we now have Wild Turkeysin more
Turkeypopulationecologyare moreproblematic.Five placesthan we did in pre-Columbiantimes?By stopdifferentaspects
of populationecologyareaddressed: ping here, the authors and editor missedan oppor(1) influences
of diseases
andparasites,
(2) influences tunity to enhance the level of ecologicaland orniof predators,(3) environmentalinfluences,(4) pop- thological understanding of many laypersonswho
ulation dynamics,and (5) populationmanagement. will buy this book.
Despite my minor misgivings about some missed
In general,the coverageof each of thesetopicsis
relatively complete,and written at a level under- conceptualopportunitiesto synthesizethe wealth of
standableto anyonewho has taken undergraduate informationon Wild Turkeysin the contextof modbiologyandecology.My majorcriticismis that these ern ornithology,I really liked this book.It is easyto
five chapterson population seem somewhatfrag- read,is remarkablyfree of typographicalerrors,and
mentedandarenottied togetherby a unifyingtheme has an outstanding literature cited sectionthat allows
or style.With the exceptionof Miller and Leopold, the interestedreader direct accessto the primary sciwho start their chapterwith a brief primer of pre- entific literature. This book is clearly targetedat peodationtheory,noneof the authorsof the population ple who hunt Wild Turkeys and want to learn more
chaptersseized the opportunity to synthesizehow about them. It meetsthis goal admirably.--Lœo•qARD
the studyof Wild Turkeypopulationecologyrelates A. BP,Faq•qAN,Tall TimbersResearchStation, Route 1, Box
to moderntheoreticalideasaboutpopulationdynam- 678, Tallahassee,Florida32312, USA.
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Lista in Lingua Italiana degli Uccelli di Tutto il
Mondo.--Renato

Massa, Luciana Bottoni, and Carlo

Violani. 1993.Universit• degli Studi di Milano, Italy.
IX + 156 pp. Cloth (No ISBN number; no price or
addressgiven.).--Following the recenttrend to publish listsof birds of the world in variouslanguages,
our Italian colleaguesMassa,Bottoni,and Violani have
coauthoreda bookgiving the Latin and Italian names
of 9,672 speciesrecognized by Sibley and Monroe
(1990,Distribution
and Taxonomy
of Birdsof the World,
Yale Univ. Press).Massaet al. prepared their list with
the following three goals(p. V): first, to proposean
Italian-languagename for all living bird speciesof

[Auk, Vol. 111

views when they write: "the new classificationof
birds should, in our opinion, be promptly adoptedin
all ornithologicalpublications..." (p. VIII). The authorsbelieve that Sibleyand Ahlquist'sclassification
is superior to previous ones becauseit is "basedon
strictlyquantitativeand objectivecriteria..." (p. VII).
This view

is debatable

and has been debated else-

where abundantly.
The book itself (pp. 1-142) consistsof a list of speciesnames(in two columns).Each speciesis given its

Latin name (in Romantypography,not italics,surprisingly), Italian name (in parenthesesto right of
scientific name), and abbreviated geographicaldistribution.

There

are no notes or other

entries.

The

familiesare numberedbut not, curiously,the species.
the world; second, to mention in abbreviated form
An alphabeticalindex to Latin namesof genera (pp.
143-156) completesthe volume. The book is handthe geographical distribution of each species;and
third, and mostimportantly, to "use and popularize" somelyproducedand the typefaceuser-friendly.Even
in Italy Sibley and Ahlquist's classificationbasedon assumingthat Massaet al. followed exactly Sibley
DNA-DNA hybridization (1990, Phylogenyand Clas- and Monroe'ssequenceand nomenclature,the lack
of an index of English namesis a seriousdrawback,
sification
of theBirdsof the World,Yale Univ. Press).
Italian names were selected on the basis of names
one that will make it difficult for non-Italian speaking
already in existencein the Italian-languageornitho- ornithologiststo use the book. On the whole, my
assessmentof this volume is that it is an interesting
logical literature or invented when unavailable.During their selectionprocess,the authors have tried to undertaking, but one with a limited value. Irrespecavoid obscureor obsoletenames,and have opted for tive of the merits of the Sibley-Ahlquistand SibleyMonroe volumes,I stronglybelieve that a practical
relative simplicity and ease of pronunciation. New
names were coined from scientific names or on the
book suchas the one just publishedby Massaet al.
basisof the species'aspector behavior. It seemsto should not adopt these authors' schemes.Massaet
me that the namesin this book vary quite a bit. Some al.'spotentialuserswould havebeen far better served
are indeed simple, such as "Fratino" for Charadrius if they had beengiven a list of Italian namesof birds
of the world in a traditional sequence (e.g. Peters,
alexandrinus
or "Shikra" for Accipiterbadius.But what
about "Corriere dell'I. di S. Elena" for Charadrius sancwhich isavailableeverywhere;interestingly,the work
tahelenaeor "Sparviero dal coilare del Sudamerica" by Petersis not cited in the bibliographypp. VIIIfor Accipiter
collaris?
In someinstancesthe Italian names IX), and hadbeen given a more completeintroduction
would appear rather ill-chosen.Thus, our own Buteo to Sibley-Ahlquistand Sibley-Monroe,includingsome
cross-references.Italian ornithologists, especially
jamaicensis
is called"Poianadella Giamaica"(why not
simply "Poiana codarossa"?),
and its close relative, nonprofessionalones,will probablyhavea rather difthe southern South American B. ventralis, is "Poiana

ficulttime reconcilingthe literaturethey are usedto

codarossaamericana" (why not "Poiana codarossa (old and not so old, alike) with this new list. Italiansudamericana"?).

The geographicdistribution is indicatedfor each
species by letters that summarize biogeographic
regions, 17 in total (e.g. PA = Palearctic,Et = Ethiopian region, Msc = Madagascarand other islandsin
the Indian Ocean,Au = Australia and Tasmania).These

regionsvary from huge (SA = SouthAmerica)to very
small (G = GalapagosIslands). Although extremely
"compact,"in the authors'own terminology,the geographic distribution is practical and easy to use, and
a commendable

feature

speakingusersof this new book who are not ornithologistswill probablybelievethat Sibley-Ahlquist
and Sibley-Monroeare the lastword in classification
and nomenclature

of birds of the world,

which

is

possiblebut, given the history of our science,quite
unlikely.--FaAhtqoisVUILLEUMIER,
Departmentof Ornithology,
AmericanMuseumof Natural History,Central
Park West at 79th Street, New York, New York 10024,
USA.

of the book.

In a way the main goal of Massa,Bottoni,and Violani is to use their list of Italian

bird names as a tool

to introduce Sibley and Ahlquist's classificationto
Italian-speakingornithologists.In lessthan two pages
Massaet al. review Sibley and Ahlquist's methodology and useof a complexhierarchyincluding many
levels

from

subclass down

to subtribe.

Massa et al.
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Ecology and Management of the Mourning
Dove.--Thomas S. Baskett, Mark W. Sayre, Roy E.

clearly subscribeentirely to Sibley and Ahlquist's Tomlinson, and Ralph E. Mirarchi, Editors. 1993.
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StackpoleBooks,Cameron and Kelker Streets,Harrisburg,Pennsylvania.xxi + 567 pp., 323 black-andwhite photographs,14drawings,73 textfigures.ISBN
0-8117-1940-5.$44.95.--The Mourning Dove (Zenaida
macroura)
is the mostimportantgamebird in North
America. The speciesalso is one of the most widespread and numerous birds on the continent. Thus,

it is amazingthat this volume is the first comprehensive text devotedto the biology and managementof
this important species.The book is part of a series
produced in collaborationby Stackpole Books and
The Wildlife ManagementInstitute,a private nonprofit organizationdedicatedto the conservationof
natural

resources.

The intended

audience

of the book includes

"bi-

ologists,sportsmenand women, bird watchers,and

others."Consequently,the book is profuselyillustrated with artwork, photographs,and figures.The
artworkisnicelydoneby Harold D. Irby (14 drawings
using a "pointillism" technique)and FrancisE. Sweet
(a stunning dustjacketin scratchboardmedium). In
my opinion, at leasthalf of the photographsare not
necessary(i.e. they are redundant, superfluous,or of

poorquality).Thefiguresareinformativeandof high
quality.
The four editorscontributeto 15 of the 29 chapters.
In someways,their extensivecontributionsarguefor
a text authoredsolely by the editors.The relianceon
so few individuals (even though these personsare
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chapteritself, rightly so in my opinion. This section
lacksa chapteron habitatecology,which I believeis
unfortunate. Discussion of dove habitat, habitat char-

acteristics,
changesin habitat,threatsto habitat,etc.,
are scatteredthroughoutthe book. Thus, no comprehensive overview of habitat is presentedthat would
allow a reader to easilyseepatternsor to think about
the relationshipbetweencontinentalhabitat changes
and population dynamics.
The third section is on dove populations. The sec-

tion beginswith chapterson the call-countsurvey(a
national population-trendsurvey basedon countsof
singing [cooing]males)and its biologicalbasis.An
attemptis madeto justify biologicallythe use of the
procedure to monitor continental trends in dove
numbers. However, enough unanswered questions

are raisedabout mated and unmated male singing
behavior to question some of the survey's assumptions. One common trait in wildlife managementis
to implement a programbecauseof need without fully testingits efficacy.Oncethe programis established
there is little incentive or desire, because of cost, to

continue testing fundamental assumptions.The callcountsurveyis a classiccase.There appearto be fundamentally important questionsthat remain unanswered even though the survey is over 30 years old.
Although some of the potential problems(e.g. differential calling ratesof mated and unmatedmales;
variation in ratios of mated and unmated males) are

acknowledged
leadersin doveresearchand manage- raisedin the biological-evaluation
chapter,the impact
ment) limits perspectivesand analysesof the data.
For example,the fact that very little discussionof
evolutionaryecologyis woven into the fabric of the
book( the chapteron reproductivestrategyby Blockstein and Westmorelandis a notable exception)will
be a disappointmentto ornithologists.In addition,
the "foreward" is written by the senior editor. Even
though the foreward is correct in its assessmentof
the contribution

of this work and of some future

re-

searchneeds,its impact would have been greaterif
written by an externalreviewer.Perhapsthe volume
would never have been completedwithout the contributions and obvious leadership of the editors. If
so, it is a sad commentary on the status of research
and managementof the Mourning Dove.

of thesepotential problemsis dismissed.Many of the
studiespresentedto supportthe inferencesabout calling behavior are based on extremely meager data.
Becauseof the importance of this bird and the extent

of the dove harvest,it is surprisingthat somebasic
attributesof natural historyaresopoorly understood.
The third sectionconcludeswith chapterson banding-data analysis and population trends within each
of the Mourning Dove managementunits. The U.S.
Fish and Wildlife

Service is fortunate

to have some

of the best population analystsin the country, and
JamesNichols, who coauthoredthe analysischapter,
is amongthis group. Thus, the chapterson populations and banding-dataanalysisare strong.
As a beginningwildlife summerstudent,I banded

The bookis organizedinto four main sections.The several thousand doves for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
firstsectionprovidesa generaloverview(importance, Serviceas part of a national dove banding program.
historicalperspective,classificationand distribution) Yet, I was impressedto learn that over one million
of the Mourning Dove. The discussionof Mourning doves have been banded over the years. Because
Dove classification is classical and limited to short
banding data are made available to scientistswith
discussions
of geographicvariation and subspecific validrequests,
ornithologists
studyingdispersal,
popcharacters.
However,very limited morphologicaldata ulationdynamics,andmigrationmayfind the Mournare presented(i.e. either samplesare small or no sam- ing Dove (and its associateddata) an interestingbird
ple sizesare presented)to supportthe discussions. to study.
The last section of the book concentrates on reThe secondsectioncontains10 chaptersdevotedto
"life history"andbiology.Ornithologistswould refer searchand management.Severalchapters,extremely
to much of the information presentedin this section usefulfor biologistswanting to work with Mourning
as"naturalhistory"(e.g.foodhabits,migration,nest- Doves,discussmany topicsfrom capturingdovesto
ing, behavior). The dove crop gland rates an entire
maintainingcaptivepopulations.All but one of the
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remaining six chapterstreat hunting (e.g. from regulations to discussionsof regional hunting culture
and traditions).
The last chapter of the book concernsresearchand
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Birds

of

Massachusetts.--Richard

R. Veit

and

Wayne R. Petersen.1993.Massachusetts
Audubon Somanagementneeds.Unlike many of the chapters,it ciety,Lincoln,Massachusetts.
xv + 514 pp., 21 blackis terseand straightforward.However, I believe that and-white illustrations, 132 distribution maps, 1 text
it falls short of delineating a truly comprehensive figure. ISBN 0-932691-11-0.Cloth. No price given.strategyfor answeringimportantresearchand man- EdwardHowe Forbush'sBirdsofMassachusetts
andothagementquestions.For example,the useof geograph- er New EnglandStates,publishedin 1925,was the first
ic informationsystemsasa basisfor interfacingpop- comprehensive
surveyof the Massachusetts
avifauna.
ulation trend information with both large- and fine- In 1955,it wasfollowedby Birdsof Massachusetts:
An
scalehabitat changesis not mentioned, even though AnnotatedandRevised
Check-List
by Ludlow Griscom
much speculationis madeaboutthe influenceof hab- and Dorothy E. Snyder. Now, nearly 40 years later,
itat changeon dovepopulationsthroughoutthe book. Veit and Petersen continue this venerable tradition
It is not sufficient to state that studies of habitat need

with their well-written and salutary treatise on the

The authors are to be
to occur.The authors missedan opportunity to rec- birds of the Commonwealth.
ommend specificresearch,technology,and experi- commended for their attention to detail and their
mental designsto wildlife agencies.
ability to presenta largely numericallist of species
Two of the strongestfeaturesof this book are the in such a laudable manner.
How fortunate for Veit and Petersen that Massaextensivehistorical perspectivesand the comprehensive overview of Mourning Dove management in chusettshashad sucha distinguishedornithological
North America. When appropriate, chapter authors history.The meticulousrecordkeepingspanningover
discussthe historicalantecedentsof current manage- 100 years by William Brewster,Edward Howe Forment.Ornithologistsand wildlife biologistswill find bush, and Ludlow Griscomcontinues today with the
thesediscussionsuseful becausethey provide a per- activities of the MassachusettsAudubon Society.The
spective found nowhere else in the literature.
sum total of these efforts is a remarkably complete
Although the book is not meantto be primary lit- history of the avifauna of Massachusetts.
This comerature, several points need to be made. Very little
pletenessis evidencedby the book's460 speciesacoriginalanalysisor reanalysisof existingdatais at- countsthat chroniclelong-termtrendsin Massachutempted.With overone million dovesbandedin North settsbird populations.
America, surely there is some novel information to
Examplesof range expansionsinto the Northeast
be gleanedfrom thisvastinformationbase.Evenwhen are legion:Blue-grayGnatcatcher(Polioptila
caerulea),
a reexamination of data is made, the authors fail to
CarolinaWren (Thryothorus
ludovicianus),
Blue-winged
capitalize on modern analytical techniques.For ex- Warbler (Vermivorapinus),and Fish Crow (Corvusosample, a reexaminationof migration is a statistical sifragus)
to nameonly a few. Examplesof declining
assessment
of relative proportionsof banded birds speciesare almostasnumerous,but not soeasilydisrecoveredamong managementunits. Interesting al- cernable. Veit and Petersen have done an excellent
ternativeanalyseswould be the applicationof circular job presentingthe availableinformationfor both instatisticsto the vast dove dispersaldata. Perhapsthe creasingand decliningspecies,and have offeredinadherenceand acceptance
of the currentdove"man- formativespeculations
asto why someof thesechanges
agementunit" structurephilosophylimitsthe vision have occurred(e.g. EasternBluebird,Sialiasialis,and
of the book. However, the chapter on analysesof SedgeWren, Cistothorus
platensis).
Distributionmaps
bandingdatais a notableexception.
are included for mostof the state'sbreeding species.
The targetaudiencefor thisbookis extremelybroad. Thesemapsare easyto interpret and helpful for unThus, it will be hard to meet the expectationsof pro- derstandingthe complex distributions of some spefessionalornithologistson the one hand and sports- cies(e.g.grasslandspecies,suchasGrasshopper
Sparpersonson the other. It is bestsuitedto wildlife bi- row, Ammodramussavannarum,and Bobolink, Dolichoologistswho have gamebird managementresponsi- nyx oryzivorus)
and are, in general,informative and
bility. Nevertheless,it is a majorcontributionto the interesting.
literature of the Mourning Dove. As a speciesreferOther fine pointsof this book include the "Regional
ence, this book should be on the shelf of ornitholoDescriptionsof Massachusetts"
in which Veit and Pegists.In fact,the combinationof the Mourning Dove's tersenhave logicallydivided Massachusetts
into eight
extensivebandingdata,extensiveliterature(over1,400 regions.Variouslocal authorscontributedtheserereferencescited in text), ubiquitous distribution, gionaldescriptions
and,beinga nativeof the Northabundance,and easeof study,as documentedin this east,I can attestthat theseregionsare at leastas or-

book,shouldstimulateornithologists
to considerthe
species as an attractive research subject.--R. J.
GUTIERREZ,
Department
of Wildlife,HumboldtStateUniversity,Arcata,California95521,USA.

nithologicallyinterestingasthe authorsclaim.
The authors have also included a helpful chapter

entitled "Aspectsof Massachusetts
Bird Life," which
providesbasicinformationon the distributionof pe-
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lagic and colonialwaterbirdsin the BayState,aswell
as an informative discussionof avian vagrancy into

estimationof phylogenetictrees.MacCladeiscapable

Massachusetts.The entire section is worth reading.

analysesare not its strengthand systematists
will be

of conducting parsimony analyses;however, such

I was particularly impressedwith the "Definition

better servedby programsfocusingon phylogenetic
reconstruction. What MacClade does provide is an
the list of abbreviations to a manageable minimum
interactiveenvironmentfor testinghypothesesabout
and have done a fine job quantifying ambiguous, the evolution of charactersunder a parsimony criteof Terms and Abbreviations"

section. The authors limit

though often used, terms such as common, uncom-

mon, and rare; they have assignednumerical values
to each term used.

While reading the "Sourcesof Data" section,I was
impressedby the valuablecontributionsmadeby everyday birdwatchers.I find it amusingthat at one
point in time many professionalornithologists hesitatedto usesightrecordsfrom amateurornithologists.
However, given the nature of today'swell-informed

birdwatcherand the dramaticincreasein quality of
optical instruments, perhaps even Ludlow Griscom
would have accepteda sight record without having
seen or collected a specimen himself.

Contrary to one reviewer's commentson the dustjacket,I believespecimensare still necessary
for documentation (and many other aspectsof species'biology).For example,in the accountof the PacificLoon,
the authors state that "The acquisition of a Massachusettsspecimenwould be mostdesirablein order
to positively documentthe occurrenceof this species
in the state."

In sum, this is a well-written

and informative

text

that deservesa place in university and museum libraries. I believe anyone interested in the birds of
the Northeastwill find this book extremelyuseful.It
is a mustfor anyone,professionalor amateur,wishing
to observeor studybirdsin Massachusetts,
andwould
be particularlyusefulto conservation
biologistswishing to target speciesneeding management.--AD^M J.
FRY,100 EcologyBuilding,Universityof Minnesota,St.
Paul, Minnesota 55108, USA.

rion.

Parsimonyanalysesmaybe thoughtof asaddressing two fundamental problems:(I) determining the
phylogenetictree requiring the fewest number of
characterchanges(or "steps")basedon the character
data at hand; and (2) finding the most-parsimonious
distribution of characterson that shortestphylogenetic tree. This secondproblem stemsfrom the fact
that somechangesmaybe placed,alternatively,along
several different branchesof a tree without changing
the length of the tree. Resolvingor even identifying
thesecharacterchangesof uncertainlocation(ambiguous) on a tree is important in understanding the
evolutionaryoriginsof particulartraits,including the
frequency and phylogenetic position of convergent
characters.This problem of diagnosing the evolutionary history of particularcharactershas received
much lessattention than phylogeny reconstruction,
in part becauseof the tediousnessof the "bookkeeping" tasksinvolved. Enter MacClade,and exit all your
excusesfor not being able, interested, or willing to
assessthe complexitiesof the evolution of characters
in their own right! Time spentlearning aboutcharacter evolution should pay off in improved understanding of both evolutionary processand pattern.
In this review I provide only a cursoryevaluation
of someof MacClade'sfeaturesin order to give readers a general senseof its capabilities.MacCladeincludesa most-welcomespreadsheet
dataeditor,which
will feel familiar to usersof Excel. Data may consist
of whatevercharactersyou like: DNA, RNA, or amino-acid sequences(using standardIUPAC codes)or
any codedmorphological,physiological,behavioral
(or other) type of data, using up to a maximum of 26
different
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MacClade: Analysis of Phylogeny and Character
Evolution. Version 3.0.--Wayne P. Maddison and

states for each individual

character.

Mac-

Clade doesnot handle distanceor frequency data per
se, unlessit has been "discretized" in someway. The

dataeditorincludesmanytime-savingcapabilitiesfor:
manipulating rows, columns,and blocksof data; for
recodingdata;and even for stipulatingcharacter-state
transformationseries.DNA and RNA sequencescan

David R. Maddison. 1992. Sinauer Associates, Sunderland, Massachusetts. Individual license and man-

be translated into protein data using any user-speci-

ual (398 pp). $75.00. Requires Macintosh computer,
with 2 MB RAM recommendedavailable for the program.--Brothers Wayne and David Maddison wrote
the computer program MacClade with the stated intent, "to help biologistsexplore the relationshipsbe-

versal

tweendataand hypothesesin phylogeneticbiology."
The program delivers. MacClade is a great facilitator
for studies of evolution.

Readers should understand,

however, that MacCladeis not designedfor rigorous

fied geneticcode.Sequencecomplementingand refeatures

are also available.

One current

short-

coming is the inability to stipulate more than one
"data format" (DNA, RNA, Protein, Standard, Ex-

tended) at a time, which impedes attempts to pool
data types into a single total-evidencedata set. Another useful feature that might be included in future
versionswould be a "searchstring" command,allowing usersto searchspecifiedrows or columns for a
particular sequenceof characters.One particularly
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nice element of MacClade is its compatibility with
other programs.MacCladereadsdata files as output
by PAUP, PHYLIP, HENNIG86, CLUSTAL V, aswell
as the common

National

Biomedical

Research

Foun-

dation (NBRF) format. Reciprocally,it can provide
output to be read by these sameprograms.
Once the data have been input, you can move to
the "tree window" and examinethe most-parsimonious distribution of characterchangeson your tree
topologyof choice.A variety of "tools"are available
that allow you to customizea graphicalrepresenta-
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feweight characters,enabling useof a "successive
approximations" approach in parsimony analyses.
MacClade has several tools allowing usersto compare tree topologies and distributions of character
change. It can calculate test statisticsbetween trees
based on the observed

tion of a tree and then see how those changesaffect
tree length, tree statistics,and distribution of partic-

chastic model

ular characters.
You canrepositionbranchesand taxa,
reroot trees,and variously include or excludetaxa or
characters.For example,if you wanted to know the
number of additional stepsrequired, and the particular charactersinvolved, to support a sisterrelationshipnot found in the shortesttree, you couldsimply

es of a tree at different

reposition the taxa as necessary.
A variety of bar charts,bubble charts,or tablescan
be calculatedsummarizingfor one or morecharacters,
consistencyindices, retention indices, rescaledconsistencyindices,or numbersof changesby type. This
can be done for one or more trees, including stored
trees and randomly generated trees. For molecular
data, tablesmay be obtainedlisting the frequencyof
possible changes between various nucleotide base
pairs, the numbers of transitions and transversions
by baseposition,and the number of changesper co-

don position,basedon any particulartree topology.
Another feature comparestwo trees for the number
of stepsrequiredfor eachof the characters.Theseand
additional

features not mentioned

will

be useful

in

seeinghow multiple equally-parsimonious
treesdiffer in their implicationsabout characterevolution.
You may readily feweight charactersin order to
assesspotential changesin support for trees when
differentsetsof charactersor typesof characterchange
are allotted more weight in phylogenetic analyses.
For example,measuresof congruenceamong characters,suchasthe consistency,retention and rescaled
consistencyindicesmentioned above,may be usedto

data and those based on ran-

domized data.Characterdata may be randomly shuffled preservingthe observedfrequencyof different
characterstates,or data may be randomly generated.
You also may specify parameters(probabilitiesfor
change from one characterstateto another) for a stoof character

evolution,

and allow

MacCladeto generatechangealong different branchrates. The relevance

of ran-

domizationschemesto studiesof phylogeny is unclear,asthe processof evolution, including functional constraints

on characters

and numerous

forms of

characternonindependence(due to phenomenasuch
pleiotropy and polygeny) is decidedly nonrandom.
Nonetheless,MacClade provides the tools to assess
the variabledegreeof departurefrom randomchange
for characters.

The book accompanyingMacClade describesthe
program's features in detail, and provides an overview of issuesand problemsin phylogenetictheory.
The latter is essentialreading for usersin seekingto
understandthe authors' particular approachand to
interpret resultsof analysesusing MacClade.Though
the authorsprovide numerouscaveatsregarding assumptionsinherent in variousanalysesand potential
misapplications
of the program,userswill benefitfrom
consultingthe primary literature.
MacClade has been admirably developedsince its
first releasein 1986,and evolutionary biologistswill
hope that the authorscontinue to support and upgradethe program.The real significanceof MacClade
lies in its ability to foster new research,as it is the
development of new tools, providing new perspectives, that leads most consistentlyover time to progress in scientific inquiry.--DAvII• P. MINDœLL,Departmentof Biologyand Museumof Zoology,University
of Michigan,Ann Arbor,Michigan48109,USA.

Announcement

Recent Ornithological Literature Supplement.Due to the untimely deathof Marion JenkinsonMengel, there is no RecentOrnithologicalLiterature Sup-

plement with the Octoberissuesof the Auk, Ibis,and
Emu.Instead, this Supplementwill accompanythe
Januaryissuesof the three journals.

